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Best Wishes,  

Chief Robert Ruth 

Welcome to the SPD Newsletter  

Inside this issue: 

SPD Happenings: 2-5 

Newsworthy Happenings: 6-8 

Has everyone dug out from all that snow in 
late January?! Hopefully you have and are 
ready to tackle this second month of 2021.  

If you are also ready to tackle a new career    
opportunity, the SPD is hiring! Please go to the 
City’s website for the application and more      
information on the posting.  

We have made changes to the SPD page on the 
city website, specifically the Neighborhood 
Watch page. Here you will see a photo and 
contact information for the Community           
Policing Officer serving your neighborhood.  

Keep an eye out for events happening around 
the city in celebration of Black History Month! 

As always, reach out to the department with 
questions or to pass along a positive message.  

 
 
 

February 2021 
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SPD Investigations Division  
Det./Sgt. Oscar Lopez and Det./Sgt. Matt Gerow 

 
The Investigation Division ensures swift follow-up on criminal 

complaints involving both adult and juvenile offenders. This includes 
interviewing the appropriate parties and obtaining the evidence 

necessary to prosecute. 
 

The Division currently consists of 8 full-time       
Detectives and 2 full-time Detective/Sergeants. 

 
Detectives are assigned cases each day.  

In December SPD officers           
responded to 3,228 calls for 

service.  

3,462 calls came in for     
January. Officers are        

practicing healthy safety 
measures while taking these 

calls.  

178 cases were assigned in the month of January   
 

 

 

This number includes1 homicide these cases are extremely 
time sensitive and time consuming. Each homicide has a few 

detectives working on it.  

SPD Road Patrol 

Numbers  
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Recognizing Years of Service with 
the Saginaw Police Department 

Ofc. Jordan Engelhart– 5 years of  service 

 

Happy Retirement to Ofc. Doug Stacer.                 

Ofc. Stacer dedicated 22 years of  service to the       

Saginaw Police Department, he has been a K9        

officer for the past 10 years.  

 

 

We wish him a 

 happy retirement  

 

The department is full of  hard-working, and dedicated staff  

that put the community’s needs before their own. It is an     

honor to employ these brave individuals.   

We are grateful for their continued service! 
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Officer Acknowledgment  

Ofc. J. Bady                               Ofc. V. Jackson 

Ofc. R. Bady                              Ofc. D. Kzinowek 

Ofc. R. Baxter                           Ofc.  J. LaDouce 

R. Coleman—Support Staff     Det. P. Busch  

Ofc. T. Cece                                Ofc. R. Muladore 

D/Sgt. O. Lopez                         Ofc. M. Nelson   

Ofc. J. Engelhart                       Ofc. C. Stadler 

Ofc. A. Feldotte                         Ofc. R. Jerewski 

Ofc. R. Adams                           Ofc. K. Finnerty 

Ofc. J. Holden                            Ofc. E. Ward 

Ofc. B. Holp 

The Saginaw Police Department Mission, Vision and Values Statement places an 

emphasis on creating meaningful relationships with community members that 

sustain a safe environment for all. The SPD acknowledges officers and staff that 

place extra emphasis on victim services and  support in order to enhance        

community relations and programming.  

For the month of January, the SPD would like to acknowledge the following 

staff. We thank you for continuing to exhibit such exceptional work! 
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January - Officer of  the Month  

I am pleased to announce that Lieutenant David Kendziorski has been selected as our January 

Officer of the Month! Lt. Kendziorski is a man of many hats, with many varying                                       

responsibilities - he is the glue that holds our department together. 

He is personable, levelheaded, fair, and consistently strives to improve and advance our                   

Department. Most of the programs the SPD has enacted are attributable to his unwavering                

diligence and his duties as the lead grant writer/grant point-of-contact for our agency. Arguably, 

the most visible would be the successful implementation of the Victim Services Unit,                          

which he oversees.  

Lt. Kendziorski embodies what it means to be a Saginaw Police Officer and uses his leadership 

position to set a great example for others.  

Lieutenant Kendziorski, you are a credit and an inspiration to our department,                                    

thank you for everything you do! 

Lt. David Kendziorski  
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The City of Saginaw currently employs 8         
female officers. We welcome anyone                           
interested in becoming a Police Officer to reach 
out to Chief Robert Ruth, Detective Sergeant's 
Matthew Gerow or Oscar Lopez.  

 

Rruth@saginaw-mi.com 

Mgerow@saginaw-mi.com 

Olopez@saginaw-mi.com 

 

January 24th, 2021 was the 85th birthday of  the City of Saginaw Police       
Department’s first female officer Joy Zissler. Joy made history when she 
joined the SPD in 1960, as the first female officer.  
 

In that era it was very uncommon for a female to become a police officer. Joy 
broke down barriers performing the same job as male police officers for less 
pay. In 1970 she stood up for women's equal rights again and won a lawsuit 
that brought her pay up to the same as her male colleagues.  
 

Joy  spent the majority of her career in the Juvenile Division of the SPD, until 
her retirement in 1989.  

 

                                                             We salute you Joy! 

Happy Birthday Joy! 
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 K9 Officers on the job   

K9 Deebo enjoying a     

little window down        

action with partner Ofc. 

Adams.  

K9 Cigan pulled a gun 

off  the streets during a 

search.  

K9 Harvey visiting the children at 

the Covenant Hospital childcare     

center with his partner Ofc.     

McGregor.  
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Current exhibition at the Saginaw Art Museum: 

WONDERFULLY MADE: THE ANTHONY AND 
DAVIDA ARTIS COLLECTION OF      AFRIC AN 

AMERICAN FINE ART 

Local and on-line events 

celebrating Black History 

Month.  

The Detroit Institute of  Arts invites you to celebrate 

Black History Month at home with free online         

programs including music, films, art talks and           

art-making, events for foodies, seniors, and kids of  all 

ages.  

Several on-line events hosted by Saginaw Valley 

State University as well as the Hip Hop Icon 

Exhibit at the  Marshal M. Fredericks Sculpture 

Museum on campus 
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 Some winter fun  



  Saginaw Police Department 

612 Federal Ave 

Saginaw MI 48607 

Phone: 989-759-1289 

VSU Number: 989-759-1260 
 

Mission: To build relationships w ithin our diverse and vibrant community to meet the    
challenges of reducing crime; to help our citizens feel safe; and to render the highest ethical standards 
demanded of professional law enforcement. 

Vision: We recognize our responsibility to better the lives of those in our community and 
will provide quality support and resources to all persons in need. Our collaboration with citizens and 
community partners creates meaningful relationships that sustain a safe environment for all. 

 
Values: As a professional organization, we believe in the dignity of all people and respect 
individual and constitutional rights. We are dedicated to upholding the public trust, by serving our   
community with integrity, professionalism, and individual leadership that embraces diversity and open                    

           communication, in the pursuit of excellence. 

To accomplish our Mission and Vision, we, the Saginaw Police Department value: 

Integrity: We w ill treat al l cit izens w ith respect and professionalism. We take pride in our work and in our    
dedication to public service. We believe that all citizens are equal. We shall do what is right, not because of recognition, but 
because it is the right thing to do.  

Communication: I t is important for all cit izens to have access to the Saginaw  Police Department. We seek     
continual input from our citizens to ensure the quality of life within the community is at the highest of standards. We will seek 
input from our employees to render efficient service and improve satisfaction.  

Professionalism: We w ill conduct ourselves in a manner that is consistent w ith the standards of our M ission, 
Vision, and Value Statement.  We will hold each other accountable to our actions and continue to provide quality services to 
our community. We shall maintain the trust and respect of those whom we serve.  

Diversity: We w ill engage in continuous education about different cultures and people w ithin our community. 
We will engage our community partners to participate in the education of our officers, to provide resources and services      
essential for the safety and healing of victims.  

Leadership: We w ill utilize innovative trainings and consistent collaboration w ith our community partners, to 
provide our team with the best education and resources available. We will engage in strategic planning and implementation of 
innovative law enforcement technologies. We will encourage and support others in leadership roles within our community. We 
will strive to resolve conflicts and embrace challenges.  

Excellence: We w ill strive for personal and professional excellence. We w ill continually develop and embrace 
relationships with our citizens, community leaders and community partners, to keep our community safe. We will find           
innovative ways to enhance our service to the community. 

Mission. Vision. Values. 

To Be Sure of  Excellence 


